Christmas in Timor-Leste

The sisters in Timor-Leste celebrated their Christmas with around 400 children from the villages of Beilaco, Raemae, and Haricaine in Zumalai, Suai, Timor-Leste. This is the first Christmas celebration of the children from these villages in which they received Christmas presents.

The sisters made a paper bag from newspapers to wrap the gifts of the children. They gave each child lollipop candies, cookies, jello, water, and a shirt. The children also received a pair of flip-flops which was donated by the second grade students from St. Clement of Rome Catholic School in Metairie, Louisiana.

The sisters in Timor-Leste extend their heartfelt gratitude to our donors and benefactors who continuously support our mission.

-Sister Maria Sheila Undang, O. Carm.